
Ttie hither sometimes finds the nni
roft and yielding to his feet. It does
not trouble him and he rocs on until
iircsently he sinks to
ids knees and dis-
covers to his horror
th.it he has to fij(lit
for his life in a
qutrkmnd.

Disease is miirh
like the quickaatu!.
Tit first symplon
of stomach lAMible
do not CBUfc anx-
iety, nut when
the body 2r
wenk throtiirn lurk
of nourishment and
disease of the stom-
ach breeds disease
of hcrtrtflungs, liver
or kidneys, the suf-
ferer realizes his
dancer nnd seeks for
inaflcitMl aid.

1)t, i'ierce's CVT1-c- n

Medical Oitguv-cr-

cures disease- - f

the stomach and
oilier orsrans of Ii- -
restioii and nutrition. It cures diseases of
lienrt, lungs, liver, kidneys, etc., when
these diseases have their origin in dlv
cic of the stomach nnd its allied organs.

Thomas A. Hwarts, of C Colun-rn-
Ohio, 1V lov write "t wa taken with

surre litJillfSf then cflmi In tli stomach,
ixl my font would not dlrtt. then kHntjf and

liter trouble, ami my tmck jrot weak M I couM
anarcely get arwtu 1 At la u I had all the com.
(ilalnt at oner and tlir more I doctored the
werte I gnl nmll i year paued. I had be-
came o tmorly I could unljr walk In the hwxe
by the aid of a chair, and t got so thin I had
airen up to die. Then a neighbor (aid Take
lr. Wrrre'eOolden Medical IHttmtry and make
a new man out nt yourself' The Aral bottle
helixil me so t thought t would ffet another,
and after I nd ttken el(ht bottle. In about six
week, t waa weighed and fmind I had Rained
twenty-aere- (17) pound 1 hare done more
hard work in the past eseven month than I did
III two year before, and I am a atout and
healthy today. 1 think, a I erf r wa."

Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in covers, is sent free on
receipt of 2l one-ce- stamps to pay ex-

pense of n.ailini; only Address Dr. R.
V. Tierce, UuiTuio, N. Y.

STAR MAIL ROUTE LINES.

Ardmore to Tishomingo.

larc Ardmora 8:20a.m.
Arrivo Trovcnco 10:20 p.m.

" Dunvood 11:30a.m.
" Earl 12:30p.m.
" Mannstrlllo 1:30 p.m.
" Norton 3:00 p.m.
" Itavla 5:30 p.m.
" Tishomingo 7:00 p.m.

Loave dally except Sunday.

Ardmore to Madlll.
Leavo Ardmoro 7:30 a.m.
Arrivo Hoxbar 11:00 a.m.

" Wilson 12:30 p.m.
" McMillan 2:30 p.m.
" Tyler 3:30 p.m.
" Woavcrton 4:45 p.m.
" Oakland 5:30 p.m.
" Madlll 6:00 p.m.

lxavo dally except Sunday.

Ardmora to Healdton.
envo Ardmoro C:30a. m.

Arrive I.ono Qrovo 8:30 a.m.
" Howltt 10:30a!m7

," Healdton 12:30 p.m.

Leave dally except Sunday.

Ardmore to 8lmon.
Leave Ardmoro 7:00 a.m.
Arrive Uroclt 9:00 a.m.

" Chock 10:00 a.m.
" Simon 12:00' m.

Leave dally excopt Sunday.
' Stnr Itouto malls cIobo promptly on

leaving tlmo.

GULF, COLORADO & SANTA FE
RAILWAY CO.
Excursion Rates.

WACO, TEX.:
Stato Volunteer Firemen's nssa
elation. May 14th to ICth. Limit
May 17, 1900. Kate, convention
plan.

1IEAUMONT, TEX.:
Annual O. A. It. encampment,
April 24th to 25th. Limit April
28, 1902. Unto, convention plan

CALIFORNIA:
Momcaockcrs' Excursions to Cali
fornia, first and third Tuesdays
of March, April and May, 1902.

8ee Santa Fe agent for rate anil
limit.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU:
Rlennlal mooting, Knights of
Pythias, August 12 to 14, 1902

Seo Santa Fo agent for rate and
limit.

ST. PAUL. MINN.:
National Ihiptlst Anniversaries,
May 20 to 2S, limit May 29. Rate
one standard first-clas-s limited
fare, plus $2.00.

ASI1EV1LLE, N. C:
Southern - Raptist Convontlou,
Mny S to 16. limit May 24. Rate

,. ono standard tlrst-qlan- lmltiu
faro. ,t,

SPR1NOFIULD, MO.:
Ronoml Assembly Cumhorland
Presbyterian 'Qhurch, May 15 to
S3, limit May 37. Huto one stand-
ard llrst-clas- s limited faro, plus

,$I.C0.
DALLAS, TEX.:

United Omfcdorata Veterans
April 22 to J25, limit April

27. See Santa Fe agents for
rates.

' Phone 27.
T. 11. Cathey Is fitting up an olllco

at tho rear of his lot and is In the
livery business quite lively again,
with a number of lino rigs. Call up
tho old number, 27, whn you want
prompt service.

T. 11. CATHEY,
City Livery Stable, Phone 27.

LET US CONSIDER TEXAS

Marvelous Extent and Rc3ovrcc?
of the Lone Star State.

STRIKING VIEW OF OUR 8EATX?- -

Matrrlnl nnd Mental li t.l
Awtrrlrnna Inr llpynnil Ooajpri--Iicn.lo- n

Wc l.rntl the (Xlivr Mi-ll-

III In vrntlrcnc.a nml Arr
Cuurtril lit All.
No man's Imagination can picture,

however vaguely, the greatness of tills
nation nnd Its nprerac cause for tbanl;
fulness. Buys the New York Journal In
n recent dltorlal mi the greatness of
the United 8tats.

Consider the single state of Texas.
"Lay Texas on tho face of Europe,

ind this ginnt. with his head resting on
tho uiouutuinu of Norway, with one
palm civerlng London, tho other Wnr-saw- ,

would stretch himself down
across the kingdom of Denmark, n cross
the empires of Germany and Austria,
ncross northern Italy and Invo his feet
In tho Mediterranean."

Thus accurately and poetically the
Rev. Joslah Strong describes the great
stato of Texas. Every American Is
part owner of tho nation of which Tex-
as Is ono feature. If the stato of Tex-
as were as densely populated as In
England today. It would contain over
130.000.000 of people. It could easily
feed ull of tlieuo.

If cultivated only reasonably well
and with our present limited, primitive
and ever changing agricultural proc-
esses, that single stato could feed dou-
ble tho present population of tho United
States. After feeding all of these peo-
ple on 150.000 square miles of Its agri-
cultural lands It could furnish the
world's entire supply of cotton or dou-bi- o

that supply If necessary, nnd In
addition It would have cattlo ranges,
public parks and unused lands thor-
oughly fertile exceeding In area the
territory of the state of New York;
all of this without taking account of
50,000 square miles of inferior lands
now looked upon as deserts, but un-
doubtedly reclainmblc.

And all this without taking account
of the untold wealth that lies bciicath
the surface of mighty Texas. Stored
up for hundreds of centuries, tbcro lies
under Toms ground oil to heat and
light the whole world, power to bring
to her the half thousand million human
beings who will live some day upon
her bounty.

The United States U the greatest of
nations because opportunity and for-
tune and the goodness of Providence
havo dealt more kindly with us than
with any other tintiou. One-hal- f of
one single stato Veens could ensily
take caro of ull tho pcoplo of the na-

tion. A thousand million souls could
(hid homes, comfort nnd uctual wealth
here even with Imperfect production
nnd distribution, and still nil of Alaska
nnd hundreds of thousands of square
tulles of territory would be held ns a
reserve.

The material wealth of the American
nation, Its lauds nnd mineral posses-
sions nro past our comprehension, but
they are as nothing compared to the
mcntnl wealth of the nation. It Is the
brnln of man, not the soil, thut make
man's prosperity. In the American
brain, happily free from prejudice, ex-

empt from traditions, caste and fore-

ordained social barriers, the notion
finds Its greatest wealth. '

Herbert Spencer said:
"Reyond question. In respect to me-

chanical nppllauces Americans are
ahead of nil nations."

They are ahead of all nations be-

cause their brains Invent. Tho Amer-
ican government Issues nt least four
times ns ninny patents as does the gov-
ernment of Great Britain, nnd Ameri-
can inventiveness lies not nlone in the
man who tnkes out a patent. It Is even
more important In tho workman, who
uses his bralu nnd lnveuts qulctr ways
of finishing his task. Every man im-

bued with the Amcrlcnn spirit Is an In-

ventor.
The great advantage of America re-

sides In tbe fact that Its men tlitrlc as
they work; that tlmo and class dis-
couragement havo not combined to
make machines of the Individual na-

tional atoms.
Hclno said of tho English:
"If their machines are like human

beings. It must be said thnt their hu-

man beings nro like machines,"
That cannot be said and will not be

said of Americans until the national
character shall change.

This nation, the most powerful In the
world today, uble to check any otlit r
nation's unjust ambition, courted by
all, ruled by no Individual man. still
governed by tho people. Is a possession
which should till the national mind not
with' pride, but with humble thanks
giving.

We have Inherited a grent fertile sec-

tion of the world. Wo have Imc-- i re-

moved from th" nomination and Infill
enccs of old nml decaying1 itrmcrs We
Imvo lived and worked tni Ire- - su
perstltlon. free from ncc p n.

The old countries have Hi us
tho beneilt of their best thought, the
labor of their best men and wo'uen,
utid they have taken nothing from us.

Pride In this nation would be folly
and Ingratitude. Young America Is
like a boy that has Inherited nn enor-
mous fortuue. It should be grateful to
Providence, tilled with n desire to use
rightly the power that Is giver-- to it.

Vmri at Judith's Coronation.
A part of the servico used In tbe cor-

onation of Judith, wife of Etbclwulf,
king of Wessex, the first queen con-

sort to be crowned queen In England,
will be used. It Is said. In tho corona-tlo- u

service of Queen Alexandra.

RIVER STEAMER DISASTER.

Many Lives Reported Lest Number
May Never be Kncv.n,

Cairo. III.. April 21 One of the
worst disasters In the history of riv
er navigation occurred shortly after 1

o'clock yoeterdny morning near s

Landing, noar this clt While
almost all on board wore nsleep the
taraor City of Pittsburg was discov

ered to be on firo. and In a few min-

utes wnB burned to the water.
The loss of ovor $80,000 nn the

steamer does not Include the cargo,
both being u total loss.

The latest estimates are that there
wore 180 people aboard, nnd that not
more thnn half of them were saved,
many of the latter being burned or
Injured. As the register of tho
steamer was burned, no list can be
given cither of tho victims or of the
Btirvlvors, nn din the confusion It has
been Impossible to get complete lists.

Captain Phillips admits that the
death list may reach sixty.

Carter Avenue Revival.
A great revival Is now In progress

at Carter Avenue Methodist church,
conducted by President Whltten of
Hargrove college. The meeting Is
tnklng n great hold on the people, and
they nre being converted to God.

Last night a very largo congrega
tlon greeted the preacher and he de-
livered a soul stirring sermon, and
tho people enmc forward for prayers
until the nltar was filled.

Tonight at 8 o'clock there will be
preaching again. Good singing, good
preaching and a good Interest are all
In store for thoso who attend tho Car-
ter Avenue revival. Come tonight
nnd bring your friends.

FOR NORTHWEST SETTLEHS.

The Burlington's Very Low Rates.
Every day during March and April,

2902, vory low one-wa-y Colonists'
rales by the Burlington Route, as fol-

lows:
Kansas City to Portland, Tacoma.

Seattlo and Pugot Sound points. $25.00.
To Spokane and surrounding terri

tory, 122.50. To Butte and Helena
district, $20.00.

For exact rates to Intermediate and
branch territory, consult nearest tick--
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Beatify Triumphs,
'Tim o PrloolcBM Tromuuro.

No woman objects, to bring beautiful.
ivamy oy, prxle and(trtnVth. TV; world ha alway prttcd and

kdiffdlmii-iiru- l women. A irmy woman
drcf itrrn 'rrltylor fear of loslnirthl pow-
er and Influence over me.n. What can ba
dnna toprrrr-tii'tethe- and lerp women
beautlf nl I There la a balm utrdby cultured and uncultured women In the
crlttt. Iluibandi will do welltolnvritlete
thi remedy In order to reatture their wireon the point of eita with which chl'dren can
b Mm and all briuty of form and neure
retained.

Mother's Friend
li the tlmpt mm by which lhl Invaluable
remedy li know n. It w:i diminish all pain
allied to motberhn.td, I ed throughout
pregnancy It will riltpel
cure tore. breaMt, make rWtlc all tendon
and fibre called iipun In bold In position theetpandinff Miisrtei snften under It
wjthlnelntliieneeandthepiitlent anticipate
favorably the lur. In thutbettowed.

Mother' Friend l a liniment for ex-
ternal Women' own prettylinnrrtrjblt gently on Hi prt o everely
tailed, and It I Instantly absorbed and so
lubricate ti.o part.

Your drbicist e!l It firfl per bottle.
You ma uava our book ".Motherhood"

iree.
THE BRrtDFIELD REGULATOR CO, JATI.ANTA, OA.

ct agent, or write tho undersigned.
"Tho Burlington-Norther- n Pacini

Express" is tho great time-savin- g

train, through coaches,
through chair cars through tour-
ist sleepers, to Butte. Helena, Spo-

kane, Puget Sound and Portlannd.
From Denver to the Northwest.

The has fast service via
BIlllngB In connecetlon with "The
Burlington-Norther- Pacific Express."

Burlington's Fast Denver Train.
To St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Fast trains leave Kansas City 9:35
p. m., arriving Denver 3:15 p. m.
next day. Denver train leaves
Kansas City 10:40 a. m. Double dally
fqrough chair cars, sleepers, d!nlng

gallant rren beautiful women.
ot the time of the Mexican war,

Oil I y Ida M. Tarbull, author ol

tiusts not an ecouotuic

I Clara Morris' Stage Eecolleitlons. Stories
Balvini, Bernhardt. Mrs.

dons nnd others
A Battle ol Millionaires. By the author

"Wall Street Stories."
The Torest Fanner Serial Tule of the
Michigan Woods.
Josephine fodge Daskam, More Child
Stories.
FmtTlY Inn Sfnrlflt. v Cionrrra. Mn,lln9

SSISSIj SWVSB WVS)S)VS- MJJ V Jt J - ItUUVg
Martin.
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M cCLURE'S
A Kb you mterested in yotir.-Jellow-i Ate you conccrtm! in the

nfTatrs o lite! Di you cira nuythiug about the great men who
have brought about the conditions in you live, thofe who
aro in power today? Do you enjoy wholesome, animated stories that
are true to life. Do you care for beauty in auy form! Then th?re is no
escape for you; must join tho army who read McClure's regulntly.

A FEW FEATURES FOR 1002
jncw Romantic Love Story by Booth Tarkington. author of
"The Genlleman from Indiana" "Mons-ien- r Benucaire," a tale of

triumphant, of
with life

The Story the Standard

aicne,

Life of Nopoleon," Life of Lincoln," A dramatic human story ot
llrst and of
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S. S. McClure Co., Mi-15- 5 East 35thStreet, New York, N..Y.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
But at any Price THE BEST.

Start Girls Right!
Many beautiful glrli become Invalids for life,

i., . , . . .

Because ai inc crucial period oi puberty iney
attention to the lawi of health- - Motheri

should protect their daughters' health by jlv
Inj them necessary Information and proper
treatment. When the menses come on a g!rl
unawares In her Inexperience she Is either
frightened Into convulsions, or scared Into try.
Inj to check the flow. Many girls have checked
the flow and it has never started again. And
as a result they have grown psle.faced, with
"crow.tracks" on their cheeks, and dark half,
moons under their eyes. A dose of

WINEo'CARDUI
taken every morning alter girl Is twelve year
old will bring the menses on properly and keep
them regular. It will help her to develop Into

attractive womanhood and equip her for the duties of wife and motherhood.
All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardul.

The nollrwood, Aabury Park, N, J., Fobrnanr HOo,
1 read yoor adrertlaament jn rtrmid to Wln ot Cardul In tha ilaltlmors)

American, aod It ao favorably Impressed me that on my vlalt to Baltimoreduring the holidays I purchased a bottle of it for my adopted daughter, whowaa autfering-wit- feiLal troubles. Hbe had been under the doctor-- e carotor aome time, and when her periods would oorae on her Buffering; waa aome-thl- ng

terrible. X Induced her to try It and the Drat doae brought on her
m1?'"l Bhe took It regularly acoordlng to the direction!, and waa greatlyreilared. To use her own worda, "It eared my life." J. WEflLKV OROBS.

Vm edits sal llurstara.adtrsw. lla --Tha Idlss'Xrnaat." Te. Caaaaana aftdlsTaa'ciaiDaaV, ttUoof s, T.71T

r
The Best Line tt Old States
Free
Chair Cars

Ask the nearest Cotton Belt Agent

I
V.n. WEEKS. D. M.M0R0AN.

Otn. rai.4Tkl. AtU Tri. Pass. Al
Trl-r.T- El. Worth, Tea.

A tit Un YirliiTonn Ofnnnnew nam

We have opened a full line J
of Heavy and Shelf Hardware,
Heating and Cooking Stoves, Build- - ?
ers' Material and Tools, Saddlery 4
and Harness.

We also carry a full line of Lumber, J
Shingles, Sash, Doors and Screens i

These goods have been bought for

cash and will sold for a legitimate

profit. Call on us when in'town.

CI If.PCo, idgei
si.

Free
Through

Reclining Choir Cars

Texas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory

and THE WEST.

Double Dally Servico

EAST
and SOUTHEAST.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car.
New Solid Veitlbuf M Tralaa.

VaKualed Schsiulea.
Perfect Sarrloe.

OUT LIPIt TO SBUTHIalT
WITH ROUllimiATHIIirMII

Fsr tataraiatloa llskal a1J4r.s.
OtHti,

Teelsre, T.P.A., Oilliiml.la,.P.I T.., Little stk,ii.

w rreament
Sec.

The Stinson

t
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Parlor Cafe Cars
Pullman Sleepers

for rates and schedules or write

A. HOOVER. T. LITTLE,

Tar. fast. Al., PmrJlU
Hace, Tea. Corilcsas. Tee.

ware oiuro j

J

N. STINSON, $
kuukk&UiN. Mnnnror im
and Trea3.

Machinery Co.

t SUGGS & BRO., beT;n
'1 U C T1
f 1 1- - ouuuu, ivi ai ,

ff44f44

MEMPHIsrThB

THI THE

all Mil ua
t aaf lla. er

I.LIra,T.P.a... . Tta.
Jae. V. O.T.
tie. I.

SIDNEY SUGGS,
Li. ij.

t

F.

I.

m

S Estimites 6lven on New Uichlnery. Rspelr Eogliies, Well Augers, Etc.

Ginenl Line of BlicksnltMag.

Best Equipped Machini Shop In Ihi Territory.

4) Will Boy, Sell er Excbuu New or Seen. Hui Michlecrj

4 Ranailiaisiil fit InslmsiM


